
have a
nice weekend...

ATTENTION
FARMERS...

FREE
ESTIMATES

ON RODENT
CONTROL

RODENTS carry diseases which
can endanger the health of your
flocks. Your business is raising the
flocks. Ours is protecting them.
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1278Loop Rd.
Lancaster, Pa. 17604

717-397-3721

Since 1928
Pest control is too important
to trust to anyone else

LITTLESTOWN - Chris-
tine' Gitt, who lives with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gitt, on a 200 acre
farm near Littlestown, was
named Adams County
Junior Miss last Saturday
night during the annual
pageant. She is a junior at
Littlestown HighSchool.

As the new Junior Miss,
Christine received a $5OO
scholarship along with a
crown and banner. She also
received bowls for youth
fitness and poise and per-
sonal appearance.

As the newreigning Junior
Miss, the young lady will
represent Adams County in
the State Junior Miss
Pageant which will be held
inReading in the Fall.

Her talent in the pageant
consisted of a solo,
“People”, from the
Broadway musical “Funny
Girl”.

Christine is an active
member of the Adams
County 4-H Dairy Club and

-has won numerous awards in
showing. She was named the
1978 Outstanding JuniorGirl
by the Pennsylvania Junior
Holstein Association. She
helps her parents and two
olderbrothers ontheir farm.

A Record Of

Better than 94% Voting
Attendance
Questionnaires, Service
Bulletins, Annual Report
Mailed To Every House-
hold To Keep Constitu-
ents Well Informed
Mobile Office To Extend
Availability Of Service
Red Tape Cut And Prob-
lems Solved

Christine Gitt named
She is also actn e jp school

activities Christine is an
honor student, a varsity
cheerleader, a member of
swing choir, and active in
the girls’ track team.

She came to the Junior

Miss Pageant on
dae 10 a sprained ankle she
suftered wher she tripped
over a golf ball during track
practice. However, by the
night ofthe pageant, she had
made acompleterecovery.
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"NEW"

The new Martin
Spreader is designed
to handle manure
from free stall barns,
semi-liquid storage,
barn cleaners and
front end loaders.
Available in three
standard sizes - plus -

customer built to meet
special needs
Custom-built includes
length, width, capacity
and top opening to
meet your require-
ments All sizes are
built to last

* Heavy duty internal chopper type auger
* Includes Hydraulic cylinder and all hoses
* Includes PTO shaft, jack and ladder.
★ Spreaders built and designed to handle

manure from free stall barn without add-
ingany liquid

★ Rear fan built to handle spread of 45 to
60 feet liquid orthick manure
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Adams Co. Jr. Miss
The pageant is sponsored

annually by the Littlestown
Lions Club. The scholarships
and other awards were
provided by several county
banks and area clubs and
business concerns.
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Christine Gitt, 16, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gitt, Littlestown R 2,
seen on the left, was named the 1979 Adams County Junior Miss. Seen with her
is her predecessor, Shelly Evans, ofBermudian Springs High School.

For Dairy & Poultry Farmers - the new I
MARTIN V-MODEL semi-liquid spreader z

(patent pending). |
"NEW"

THE FOLLOWING FEATURES ARE STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON MARTIN'S Vl5OO gal.
V2lOO gal, V2250 gal. V33oogal TANK SPREADERS

* Manure tank can be filled with barn
cleaner Scrape off Ramp Front End
Loader or Pump

★ Large 12' opening from tank to discharge
fan

★ Special V-Shape design facilitates
smoother flow of manure removal

* Braking System Optional, 4-wheel Hyd-
raulic Brakes controlled from tractor

Call us today see the new MARTIN V MODEL SPREADER and ask about other Martin
products like liquid manure equipment full line or free stalls - gates and fences

MARTIN MANUFACTURING
S O. 3, MYERSTOWN, PA 17067

?H; 717-933-4151


